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Thi pat unda, Januar 15, amid Portland’ latet nowpocalpe, I had the pleaure
walking through the current exhiition, “Oh Time Your Gilded Page,” with Michele
Fiedler, Dijecta’ ixth Curator-in-Reidence. Fiedler i a curator and writer aed in
Mexico Cit, where he i the Curator at ala de Arte Pulico iqueiro. orn in Puerto
Rico, he received an MA in Curatorial Practice from California College of the Art.
Guided  the artwork of Adriana Minoliti and oi Wood in the exhiition, we
dicued media repreentation, marketing, appropriation, poter, and porn. We alo
talked aout the thread connecting Fiedler’ four Dijecta exhiition, information, and
what to expect from the remainder of her ear in reidence. Midwa through our
converation, artit Adriana Minoliti walked in and topic turned toward intallation,
corg, ex, and cience ction.

xhiition: Oh Time Your Gilded Page
(magazine, poter, add, porn, interior deign, perfume, jewel, movie, and
corg)
Dijecta: 8371 N Intertate Avenue
Artit: Adriana Minoliti and oi Wood
Curator: Michele Fiedler
howing: through Feruar 26, 2017
Galler Hour: Frida–unda, 12–5pm

The golden glow of the gilded work and the warmth of the roe-colored wall u ued
our time together with a little pecial magic, perhap felt mot in contrat to the cold
outide.
Mae it make ene for ou to jut tell me a little aout the current how to tart
with.
Michele Fiedler: Oka. o, I took the four exhiition a a erie. In that wa I could
work with le artit in each how, and decontruct the whole concept throughout the
ear. I’ve een dealing with decontruction of information format: popular culture,
uch a muic, video, and movie, and more cultural form uch a ook. The rt
how had an intallation of 40 page of the Communit Manifeto (a piece  Anna Gra +
Ran Wilon Paulen), for example, o it wa all the oject mentioned throughout
thoe 40 page. I think that’ the clearet example of the viualization of the concept of
the whole how.

o in thi one, I wanted to work with thee two artit who oth ue appropriation. I’m
more intereted here in that artitic format: the appropriation of image. What the do
with them, well, it’ a whole other thing, it’ their practice. ut oi [Wood], for
example, i appropriating image from poter from motl movie, motl comedic
oft porn like Pork’, and then real porn movie like Pu Talk and Liquid Aet. And all
of the text that he ha, I’m ure he wrote ome of it, ut that’ motl appropriated
from di erent advertiement, academic article, di erent pot on Faceook—ou
know it’ a little it of everthing. It’ reall nice to read through them. The’re
appropriated word. You get to ee the language that i ued to ell omething, and that
wa ver much omething that we were tring to get through in thi how.
I love the idea that ou’re not jut curating individual how, ut that ou’re viewing
the whole ear a almot like one continuou curated how.
Ye, exactl. It’ good ecaue it give ou time to reall reall develop a concept.
Intead of having maller work on the wall that follow our theme, ou’re reall ale
to commiion artit to do new thing and to develop igger work. And ou till are
not miing everone ou wanted to work with regarding that concept.
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And o then, Adriana, he appropriate from porn magazine from the ‘70 and ‘80,
ga porn magazine. Thi i the rt time he’ done thi intallation, o I’m ver
excited, to ee the mural ehind them.
Right, thee ig at graphic hape.
Ye, and all of her work alo deal with appropriating media uch a painting and the
claic of painting, and cartoon like the Jeton, and interior deign magazine. Or he
rethink the image, motl of the female in them, and what the have een doing
throughout hitor in painting. In cartoon, ou know the Jeton are all like uper ex
girl. And in interior deign the woman ecome part of the prized poeion inide
of thi architecture interior deign magazine. o there’ the eautiful couch, the
eautiful ar, and there’ our wife holding a martini.
One more poeion.
Yeah, it’ one more troph. xactl. I mean of coure for a perfect male lifetle. ut he
work ver much following idea from Donna Harawa’ Corg Manifeto. he tart
contructing, or making all thee gure, or thee ex geometrical mae-feminine
gure in her work. And in here it’ een more men that he’ een turning into
corg. [Referring to a piece with a man whoe mouth i rml planted on a phere.]
He’ kiing another gu in the real image.
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It eem like a unique opportunit that at Dijecta ou’re getting to view the whole
ear in thi ingular wa. roken up, ut till a a continuou concept. Do ou get to
work like that when ou’re in Mexico Cit? How do ou feel like our experience
here ha een di erent or imilar from our experience ack home?
It’ een uper di erent from where I work in Mexico Cit. I work in a mueum. And
what i imilar i that we motl commiion work  artit. ut a far a the curation
of a whole program, what I do for Mexico Cit i not following a concept like it’ een

here. o it give a lot of creative freedom, ou know, to e ale to do that in the erie.
Did ou have the concept in mind when ou rt decided to come to Dijecta, or ha it
evolved ince coming here?
It ha evolved. It’ ver imilar to what I applied with. Man of the artit are imilar,
ut mae the how have een a it maller. I’ve included fewer artit o the can
have more pace. ut I’ve alwa een, ince I wrote m thei, ver intereted in
information, and in man man man wa. o it wa omething I reall wanted to do
for a long time, to ee how that could develop into exhiition, ecaue it’ much eaier
writing aout it mae, aout theor of information, than to put it in a how. It wa
intereting to experiment with how that would come together in the pace in a whole
ear of how.
In the next how, for example, what I’m doing with information i thinking aout the
archive. I do love going to archive and digging through them. I tr to do an archive
how almot ever ear. o thi time, I went to the Gett, to the Harr mith Archive.
It wa uper nice. It’ craz ecaue it’ more like I’m the one receiving the information.
We can talk aout the archive, ut we won’t have archival piece here ecaue we don’t
have the qualitie for it—uch a light and temperature control—that ou need. ut it’
important that it i reearched and that the how will come from the reearch and
archive.
o if the work from the archive itelf won’t e here, what will e here?
o, another nice exercie, I aked the archivit, Rani ingh, who made the archive and
know everthing aout Harr mith, to collaorate on the curation of the how. he
worked with mith for the lat ear of hi life, and he know everthing. Harr mith
wa orn in Portland, and I thought that wa ver important ince there han’t een a
igger how of hi here. Hi video have een hown in apparentl ver good how
put on  Miiippi Record, ut we wanted to do a little it more.
I think we will have ome ound piece that are called “Movie for lind People.” The
are eld recording from di erent folk concert in Propect Park, a arerhop in
Harlem, riding on a train to a part, ut the’re reall reall eautiful. o we ma have
that. We ma have ome of hi lot jazz painting. There are onl photo of them, o we

ma print them out, which would e great. We can have ome video too, I’m tring to
ee. ut not onl Harr mith ut the idea of reearch, uch a who wa in uencing
Harr mith in the ‘40, for example. There’ a lot of eautiful video that I think ma
e here.
And then hi archivit told me that there’ thi profeor of anthropolog that knew
Harr ince the were uper oung. He went around with Harr doing the recording
of di erent people here, di erent indigenou people here, and the ued to think of
themelve a anthropologit together. o mae he will come into the equation,
which would e nice. And then there’ going to e a few contemporar artit too.
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That ound great. I’m excited aout the ret of the ear.
I’m excited too, ut I’m ad that there’ onl one left.
[Adriana Minoliti enter and join our converation.]

I’m reall enjoing the intallation of the exhiition, that there are piece that are
framed, there are piece that aren’t framed, there’re folded piece, laered piece,
piece overlapping, on the oor, leaning againt the wall… And the wa that create a
more dnamic experience for viewing the how.
Michele Fiedler (MF): Yeah, that’ good. That wa the idea. And our work [referring to
Minoliti] i alwa uper dnamic in the wa it’ intalled.
Adriana Minoliti (AM): Yeah, there i alwa omething that I tr to put in, to reak the
white cue, the regular painting…
MF: Yeah, me to, I work a lot with intallation and video, and I’m not a ver white
cue peron at all.
AM: Yeah, we were talking that the pace ha a lot of ow through it. If ou connect the
dot it’ reall a lot of up and down.
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There’ a douling of hape and repetition of the di erent form. Like the the gla
get repeated, the olive get repeated, and thee circular, ulou form kind of pull
ou through.
AM: Ye.
Wh did ou chooe to ue porn image?
AM: Thi i part of a erie I tarted in 2014. I tarted working efore with geometr and
atraction, ut appling queer theor and feminit critique. ince then m work wa
alwa a mix of geometr and ex, and thi erie i the mot literal. In that wa I am
uing the image ut replacing human part for geometrical part, ut alo making them
look more galactic or kind of ci- . For example, eterda we were talking aout the
lack rectangle a the monument in tanle Kurick’ 2001 pace Ode. I had that idea
when I did the gure, ut I wa tring to make it not o oviou, ut there’re ome
remaining ci reference. That’ wh we talk aout corg: tranforming thee porn
actor into ver weird geometrical corg i part of the idea of thi erie.
And then the cat? There’ almot thi plaful ide to it, too.
AM: Well, the wall painting are new. I alwa tr to do omething on the wall, to
make an acceor to the piece that I’m preenting. For example, the wall i all painted
in one color, or there are ome ticker, or there i omething to tr to reak the regular
order of when ou contemplate a piece on a wall. And thi time I wanted to tr putting
color on the wall ut uing more laer of information  giving them hape. Thi i
m rt time plaing with the cale and alo uing thi graphic nthei.
It de nitel dirupt the tandard expectation of a galler pace.
AM: I took the trick from old magazine, ut alo decoration from the ‘70, ut more
pchedelic. I took that pro le from a hair alon from the ‘70, which had thoe weird
image on the wall. I thought aout the cat and the martini gla and the cherrie a
ex element—I thought thoe hape were good acceorie to thi particular erie.

How do ou feel that our work and oi Wood’ work interact together? I think
one of the trength of the how i, were there no decriptive wall text in the front, I
might not have realized that it wa two artit and where the demarcation i—the text
pull through, there’re ver punch graphic work, appropriated work from
magazine, and o forth.
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AM: Yeah eah, we’re oth alo uing poter and picture from movie from the ‘70
and ex. And there i ome pla with the cale of oject, painted oject, and fake
oject. “M Pleaure M uine” I think i alo a good change, an intermezzo.
I alo reall like “Man ater” in the context of thi piece with the man making out
with the ulou form.
AM: There are a lot of thing that ou can dicover that we didn’t plan. It’ amazing. It’
like a ver pecial game.
I love that aout art and imultaneou invention, when people are totall
independentl coming up with imilar thing at the ame time.

AM: nchronicit. Yeah, that’ part of the magic.

